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TO TRE TEACIERS.

The " HOME STUDY QUARTERLY h as heen
* sernt to your school this quarter. IV ie the

Senior and fliterrediafe Quarterlies cornbined. A
word is due as- Vo causes and rensans.

The arrangement for preparation of the
* Lesson IRelps having fallen through, owing to

the one who had undertakoen it writing that ho
was unable to continue and must, ask to be re-
lieved, the wholo mattor of proparing the
Hoips for Senior and Intemnedia.te Qu4rterlies andi
TEiicHERs MoNTHiLY hati to ho providoti for at,
shot bnotice.

A number of ministors, on request, kindiy
took a lesson each, one generously taking Vhree.

As much of the truth taught in the Senior
andi Intermediale Qutarterli&q is necessarily the
same, it -n'as thought that if the matter couiti

* be increased by a littie, so -as to include
whbat is cammon to both, as weil as -%hat
is special Vo each, there -would ho gain for n-Il
concerned.

The scholars wouid geV more help.
Junior soholars neeti ail the great truths
taught in the iessons, and can understanti theni
if presented in simple ev-ery day language.
Thon aider schoiars, even mon and women, on-
joy truths ail the more when presented free from
technicai language, andi in a style that the
younger can understand. Bath Seniors and
Intermediattes lose some things when the les-
sons are separateti that bath would ho the
botter of ; and if the two can ho combined in
right measure, bath 'wiil profit.

* Another gain ie in the work anti expense
of preparation andi managemient. In xnany de-
partinents of life, anti in inany ways, unity je

* strength.
Owing Vo, the ehortness; of time anti the

imperfections often incident Vo, begivinings,'
it je noV what -we wouid like it Vo ho, but wo
trust that, it may prove helpful anti meet the
approvai of the teachers and eschoia-rs. We
would like an expression of opinion. Please
drap a card.

An order of exorcises bas been aideti. 1V
ie by an experienceti Sabbath School ivorker,
1tîr. Geo. H.. àrchibalti. Teachers niay atiapt
part or whole of it, varying it Vo suit. Whether
followed oioseiy or not, it, wiil prove, helpful Vo
ail as a useful; suggestive guide.

AN ORDER.,OFýSERVICE.

Song Service-For fifteen minutes previous
to opening.

Silence-When organ sounde the Ichord al
vilfrise:and sing:

Fraise Gad from. whomn ail blessings flow,
Fraise Hini ail creatures here beiow,
Fraise Himi above.ye heavenly hast,
Praise Father, Son, and Hoiy Ghost.

Sulent Prayer--Ail standing.

Invocation of Superintendent.

Responsive Exercice.
Superintendent-O1 how 1 lave thy iawe it

is iny meditation ail the day.-
Tfeachers andi Scholars-Thy word is a lamp.

unto my feet, and a light unto my path4
Superintendent-Thy word is very pure,

therefore thy servant laveth it.
Teachers andi Schoiars-Thy word is true

froxu the beginning:
-Superintendent-H-ow sweet are thy words

unto tny taste, yeà, sweeter than honey
to rny inouth.

Treachers anti Scholars-The entrance bf thy
word giveth liglit. It giveth understanti-
ing to the simple.

Superintendent-Thy word have I hid in my
heart, that I miglit noV sin againet thee.

Hyxnn af Fraise-
Frayer.
Respousive Reading af the Lesson.
Golden Text -for the Quarter.
Golden Text for the Day..
Hyxun.

Lesson Study.

Pirst IBel-Five minutes
Exercises begin.

before ciosing

_Ey1n. .J
Secretary's Repart.
Notices.
Review of Superintendent.
Hynin.
Benediction.
Silence.
Distribution of Books and Papers by'reacher,


